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m Muleum ot Xubu- during 1921
by Oregon m Wellington. according
to mill-mm autistic- jut uncut!
by m Comunitat ot commons. wu
l.ltl.6”,000 toot, which in n m
o! 84 per cent, when compared with
the cut for the preceding nu. Tlc.
stall-Uc- are the .roult ut : elv-tll
cnnvul of the lumber Ind WBN! pro-

duct: industry. in than m M the
hu:-om of the con—. ml! 0‘
comm. ud un tot—t "nico. Unit
ed smo- dønn-nt a! agriculture:
acting in cuppa-such. _ _ _

The W MIDIof 11th vm
743,040,000 in 1031. compnod with
578,074,000 in 1020. und «1.006.000 ln
1010, Ind thlt of thing!» wu 6.780.
700,000 In 1911 compared with 6.185.
820.000 in 1020 nd 1.626.188,000 in
1019.

Wuhlnxton has been the chief lum-
ber producing ut.” for nanny nm
nnd Oregon naked lecond ln 1920
Douglu m- il tuo Moelv—l noden cm
In both noen om! hr loven! youn
thou- oomunod output of lumber from
this wood hu oonprtud about 96 pel
cent of the tom for the United sma-

The tomt nox-vic- report- tm the
doom-u ln the lumber cut ln Oregon
end Washington In 1921. competed
with that of 1920 wu due to Inch ol
demand. low p?eee end. mm:
napping mulm-. end um the Indie:-
tion: ere um the 1911 cut. while hr:-
er than tint of 1081. vil! lilo ht
somewhet leu then the ut for mo
. ***-

Japan's Uniqug gml—cum.
l'horo' hu mor before been I III-

tion ut noen lo name:-ou- and no homo-
geneons as the Japanese. Their popu-
lation is estimated at somewhere be-
We. 0.000.011) end 16,000,000. 'rheir
territory. hardly so extensive as was
controlled by our Revolutionary col-
ouin. contains from half to three-
qnartere as many people ee inhabit
the whole United States. This popu-

lation. too. is remarkably uniform.
Those who know Japan best agree
that, if we except the negligible abo-
riginal ot some northern provinces,
you can hardly ?nd among the Japa-
nese any dim much mop pro-
nonnced than those which mint dis-
tinguish New Hampshire from Con-
necticut. Compare this with our coun-
try, or with the widely various races
and languages of China or of india.
or with England. Scotland and Wales.
and you will see that the patriotism of
Japan has to sanction ite intensity

a population unique In human record.
—v?cribner’s musing , ,, f. ;

CLEVER JUDGE OWL

Grom Dyo From Corn Cobb.
Science has found a way of utiliz-

Ing all corn cons, Ihort or long. ln the
manufacture of various chemicals. As
the corn cob consists ot ceiluiose.
which is valuable for the making of
many products, such n celluloid and
paper, it is considered desirable to
save the substance of the cob. The
mrfurai, therefore. is taken from the
extract which is obtained by boiling
the cob in water and the cellulose can
thus be kept for other pul-polen.

This liquid i. employed (of many

purposes in industrial chemistry. ud
can be so treated that it will yield a
bright green dye. which is much nm
by women of fashion. says the Dead!
News.

Do your Xmu shopping only.

MR. CDON hud lost | bright ti;
spoon, und it wu not the nm

time that he hud lott one. Thin tlme.
however, he wu not abb‘to get it
back from Mr. Crow mule he could
not catch him nlng it.

”But I know Jimmy Crow hu my
moon. There to no one elle who would.
care enough about bright thin" to
carry it of." said Mr. Goon.

“But you will have to prove it." said
Hr. Fox. who war quite win about
luch things. "Just because there-re
e few father: In front of my hon-e.
ud(hotannerhuloøtnclkten,
Mumu-mltookmyn hun."

"No.” {altered 111-. Coon with Imile.
'1 mote it doesn't; but how um I to
prov. Jimmy lo ?le thief, Mr. Fox?
You Ire lo elever—cum you! think of
some way to help me get my tin lpoon

beck l" '
"Suppooe I arrest Jimmy on lul-

plcion.” uld Mr. Fox: “and. to be tur

It Wu No Uno to Deny It.

about lt. we will hun om of Jimmy'-
tribe tor the Judge. Ha cannot object
to that. and everybody nm that
Judge Owl Ia very elever and who."

“Very wall. You arrest Inn.” laid
I:.Ooon. “Ikaowhahaamyb?cbt

«maximum-kewlt
Wt. ! mld not can a rap nho-t
It It It la not m."

Ir. Fox had to wait until he caught
It. Grow on the ground, and one day,
when he dld, ho crept up behind Mm
ud caught hun by one log. “I men
you, Mr. Crow, for ataallu Ir. Coon‘a
bright tin moon." bo add.

«??WSWW'I'Im ""|" lllllil | ""Hun!"lmm'lmmm ||»»' |"waNWHWMUSWamw
.

"Provo It !" awed Jlmmy Crow.
"Hovi do you know I stole It?”

"Wo will lot Judge Owl decide that."
mounted Mr. Fox. "He :- very vile,
you know." '

“He wlll have to prove I have the
spoon. and he can't do that," guld Mr.
Crow. “Be hu got to cetch me wlth
It. end he enn Ieerch me ll he like.;
he won't nnd lt." .

ladle Owl looked very solemn end
wheuheeetonelowllmbofe
tree looking down on Mr. Crow and
llr. Fox and Mr.'Coon.n they ut on
the ground. “We will hear whet the
primer hu to ny," he uld.

There were many other wood folk
there, ell lim-| to whet the Judge
uld. but new every eyelin- turned on
Jimmy Om |. he been to week;

"I hue not got his tln upon." nld
Jimmy. looking very holdly n Judge
Owl. "You enn search under every
feather on me, Judge, and you won’t
and lt."

Jlmmy rolled his .la-there u he
spoke. and all the animal- begun to
wonder Itr after all. Mr. Coon wu not
munken. for. of course. the epoch

would hue fallen It Jimmy hnd It hld-
den.

“We“. Mill.you dld not tue lt.”
told Judge Owl. "! know one thing;
the one who did Ito-l Ir. Coon'l
bright an spoon burn any toll
feathers: he MI 100! over: loot
feather.”

"They were all (hora thia morning,"
mid ln. Crow. looking around at hl:
iaii More ho thought what ln wal

«hint.
“You are the tillot. Just u l

Wt.” aald Juan Owl. "Go ho—-
aadmthatmoryoawiilloaa
all your (camel-a.”

Itwas no m to den lt now. Jimmy
Orow know that when he turned
around and looked at hl- tail and mad.
that malt he had acknowledged nn
”katun—.wlthnnoekot
Blujan around him to make aura in
did not In aw."Wu-'t Judge Owl elever to catch
Jim-y the way ha did?" asked Mr.
Coon u ho at in the moonlight tall:-
iu it over with ltr. ro:. nd 11:. Fox.
who admired a elever trick. allowed
that Mr. Owl wu a vary elever old
bird. .

(G by Heel." Nowe—por ”nl—u) .
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CLOAIANDSUI'I'SHOP

mun—say

MAKES WAT OZ LOOK LIKE
, I"? 19 BY All OPERATION

A women c: yen-l old. but with a}
noe end figure of . sub-deb ll ”IPP
old, ie man. Wallace Hooper. one of
the former when ot De Wolfe Hopper,
whole nppenranoe in Aberdeen bue
been emnged tor by Ed Doha. gen-
eni monner of the Weir. lin Hop-
per will be here an entire week end
from the stue end through the me-
dium of motion picture: wlll give to
the women and men of Aberdeen the
secret of how‘ she bu mninteined.
or regained. her youth. Fint of all,

she has u new lace. It wu given

her through “ple-tic emery.” She
stepped into u hospice! in Loe Angelo-.
Ihe admit-. with her noe old. wrldled
with the tun-owe of use which poer
end coemetiel could neither hills nor!
ounce. Twelve dnye leter Ihe atop-1
,pod into the heme hospice]. it in re-‘
luted, with every nppeerenoe of e.
young lady. rushed the doctor: ud
nurses into embnoee while elle told
how new! the we: to get beck her
youthful nee.

AUTOMOBHJ—I
I’MIUNI‘SM
mmuumnudnun.

. . .

Kanaltunnelen-unun—-
tir—.

. . .

. Dirtlnbottoryær-lukmyu—o
Mona-able.

. . .

mm—W'mm
think-ulna.

Lost munn the uten-|a| mllho?dbotnken up.
. . .

% Ifthowbumorulneonoedyu-
11mm!mocha-mumwilhluwutoa.

. . .

— When omu the cu. min: bud-lap
‘mluthlmpommuthoendm.

. O .

him wheel run- with mun: nl:-
tmotnuuno md mph!“ topo-
VM!—thc.

. . o

Tambourine car body my bl
wuhed oc vithpocmdo munn.
'Mtdkeroseneon.

SPECIAL ON
WATCHES

12 size Elgin, gold filled cues,
$14.75

16 size Elgins, gold filled cm:,
$13.75

Howard, Hamiltons, Bunn Special
and Illinois priced very low and
guaranteed new goods.

S7O Railroad grade 16 size Walth-
am adjusted to five positions,

All the new and fancy shapes in
green and white gold cases.

Fred Rowe
Jawolor

724 H! ST. HOQUIAM
mu Orden Prompuy Hllod
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(y'- WOMAN SHOPPERS, .. y
&,.\ WELCOME g,] ?* ~ I *

-f:,\‘/ It has always been our polieytof:, I
'

], encourage feminine inspection of ' ,r' j‘
'/' I

' our merehandise. "(
. !

We will aid, in every way pos- % ;:'t' sihle, our friends of the fair sex. ** tk. , in selecting gifts, in our store, for *

. their husbands or sweethearts. .
( Your shopping will he simpli< //

4 . fied, when you see this wonderful «

assortment of men ’s haherdashery ." ,
. and smokers’ supplies. \

. /
.

?g. Gift List , 4",»
.,1.

"x '

,. QXÅXX 0 mm sak snu-u AC, 'l‘;>\\\\‘;\\,\~ NN” _

Crepe de Chino I/. \\\\ .'; r g Heavy Tub sak 3mm
\ Å äsxxx ' man. 3mm, and * '. ÅÅQÅXXÅ . A complete line of Ide pre-shruuk

« ‘ //////,”'*x ~XXXX ‘\.‘ fast color shirts that we are proud
‘

_" fy'åsx ' to show you~—and when we say
' ;

[ire-shrunk and fast color We hack

. "
it up with our usual guarantee.

.

Pur. Woolen “stuff,” such as '

Hosiery, Coat Sweaters, Lounging
Robes, Sweaters, Fam-y Robo—s. ..q *.

etc. ete. I“ :...,
‘ .

i In our United Olga: Department \0 .”!" \

‘ we’ve smokes for Holiday om»
,

4 ,O'
' but not the usual Gift Kind—the _ .”. .;

' . ‘ ones he likes every day in the year. '
'1 °—' , 'i. *''. 0 A Place for Women to liuy / . .". i I

.
," , r— d

' ‘lj. A "lI ,,l
. _ 7
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Westenhaver-Williams
MEN’S SHOP

121 1-2 East Heron Phone 358

5


